From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Mark Preece
21 Oct 2019 11:37:10 +1300
Claire Frooms-8094
RE: Greywater discharge and feed logs

Hi Claire
We’ve now got a barge on site at Kopāua, so I’ve included it in the summary as follows:
 Kop ua: 345 litres per day
 Waitata: 736 litres per day
 Te Pangu 526 litres per day
 Clay Point 526 litres per day
 Ngamahau 526 litres per day
Thanks
From
Mark
From: Claire Frooms-8094 <Claire.Frooms@marlborough.govt.nz>
Sent: Monday, 30 September 2019 8:53 AM
To: Mark Preece <Mark.Preece@kingsalmon.co.nz>
Subject: Greywater discharge and feed logs
Good Morning Mark,
I’m just working through the latest compliance reports.
Could you please provide me with the greywater discharge volumes for Te Pangu (condition 29), Clay
Point (condition 24), Ngamahau (condition 45) and Waitata (condition 45). I understand there was no
greywater discharge at Kopaua previously, can you please confirm if that is still the case?
Could you also please provide me with a copy of the feed logs for Te Pangu (condition 28) and Clay Point
(condition 25)?
With thanks,
Claire Frooms
Environmental Protection Officer

Phone:

03 520 7400

15 Seymour Street, PO Box 443
Blenheim 7240, New Zealand

claire.frooms@marlborough.govt.nz
www.marlborough.govt.nz

Privacy Statement and publication of information
Marlborough District Council needs to collect personal information (including names and contact details) to
effectively monitor compliance with resource consents and plan requirements. Personal information that you
provide in response to this communication will be held and protected by us in accordance with the Privacy Act
1993. You can access and correct that information by contacting Council at the addresses above. The information
that we receive from you will be made available to the public through Council’s online resource consent files.

This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may contain legally privileged material and is only for the
use of the intended recipient. If you are not the intended recipient then any use, dissemination, distribution or
copying of this message is strictly prohibited. If you have received this email in error please notify us immediately
and delete the original message. This email does not necessarily represent the views of the Marlborough District
Council. Thank you.
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